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DAYTON, Ohio, Jul 8, 2002 (BUSINESS WIRE) --

3M Corporation and Merck-Medco Managed Care Recognized for Excellence

                            and Innovation


Teradata, a division of NCR Corporation (NYSE:NCR), announced that two of its customers, 3M Corporation and Merck-Medco
Managed Care, received RealWare Awards from CMP Media's Intelligent Enterprise Magazine and Transform Magazine. The
RealWare Awards are presented to companies for real-world solutions that produce measurable business advantages and for the
innovative use of information technology.

Recognized for excellence and innovation, 3M Corporation received the Best Performance Analysis and Management Application award, and
Merck-Medco Managed Care was recognized as the Best Customer Intelligence and Interaction Application. Both companies leveraged the power of
their Teradata warehouse to run their applications.

    About CMP and Intelligent Enterprise


CMP Media LLC (www.cmp.com) is a leading high-tech media company providing essential information and marketing services to
the entire technology spectrum--the builders, sellers and users of technology worldwide. Intelligent Enterprise is the only IT
publication focused exclusively on planning and deploying strategic business applications that turn information into intelligence.
Access free subscriptions from the Web site at www.IntelligentEnterprise.com. Transform (www.transformmag.com) is a print and
online publication read by more than 90,000 business leaders and IT managers implementing content and collaboration products
and strategies. The magazine focuses exclusively on technologies for the capture, storage, management, delivery and sharing of
business content.

    About Teradata Division


Teradata, a division of NCR Corporation, offers powerful analytical solutions that help businesses drive growth. Teradata solutions
include the Teradata database, and analytical applications for customer relationship management, operations and financial
management, business performance management and e-business. To learn more about Teradata Division and its solutions, go to
www.teradata.com.

    About NCR Corporation


NCR Corporation (NYSE:NCR) is a leading global technology company helping businesses build stronger relationships with their
customers. NCR's ATMs, retail systems, Teradata(R) data warehouses and IT services provide Relationship Technology(TM)
solutions that maximize the value of customer interactions. Based in Dayton, Ohio, NCR (www.ncr.com) employs 30,300 people
worldwide.

NCR and Teradata are trademarks or registered trademarks of NCR Corporation in the United States and other countries.
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